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In memoriam 
We extend our deepest        

sympathy to the families and 
friends of our residents who 

recently passed away. 
 

Jim Roberts 

John Grover 

John Flotron 

George Fruth 

William Michelli 

Dorothy Wilburn 

Mary Quillen 

Carol Wyss 

Mary Ann Rickus 

RESIDENT RIGHTS 

You have the right to participate in activities within the facility and to 
use the common areas of the facility. 

SHARING 

TIMES 

EMAILS WANTED!   
 

Newsletters and calendars will no longer be sent out with 
statements so please provide us with your email!  You can 
email Kellie Hartsel at Kellie.Hartsel@stfrancishome.org 
or call her at (419) 443-1540.  Newsletters are also posted 

on the website (www.stfrancistiffin.org) and on the                     
St. Francis Senior Ministries Facebook page. 
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Sesquicentennial Corner 

As pastor of St. Joseph Church in Tiffin, Father Joseph Bihn 
saw the need after the Civil War not only to provide a home 
for poor children, but also a home “of retirement and prayer 
for aged persons to prepare for a happy death.” The first aged 
person admitted on June 4, 1869, to the new “Citizens’                      
Hospital and Orphan Asylum” that he established was                           
Elizabeth Schaefer’s father, John Greiveldinger. 

Most of the first orphans and aged were from the Tiffin area.  
After a new and larger building was erected, they came from 
all parts of the Cleveland Diocese and beyond.  Many of the 
elderly who came to the Home were originally from Europe.  
Some, like the Greiveldingers, came to Ohio from                                      
Luxembourg.  Records show Holland, Ireland, Baden, Bavaria, 
Württemberg, Prussia, and France among the birthplaces of 
residents.  Some had been born in Canada.  Some came from 
other states. 

Over the years as more elderly and more orphans were                                    
admitted, a larger building was built.  The men and women 
each had their separate sections, and then, when wings were 
added for additional room for residents, in their own wings, 
each with his or her own private room.  The room for the Sister 
in charge of caring for those on a floor was there also so she 
would be readily available to attend to their needs day or night. 

In 1929 and 1930, when applications for admission increased 
substantially and the waiting list was long, it was decided to 
build a new building to house them.  On October 4, 1931, 
Bishop Karl J. Alter, blessed the building and placed it under 
the patronage of St. Joseph.  The men moved into the new St. 
Joseph Hall, the women remaining  in the original building.  
Those on the waiting list could now be admitted. 

In the late fifties, more room was again needed.  In March 
1960, ground was broken for a new St. Francis Home.  On         
December 5, 1961, the residents of the old facilities moved to 
the new St. Francis Home.  Now, 
nearly 60 years later, that “new” St. 
Francis Home continues to welcome 
all those who come. 

 

Congratulations to everyone who was                    
nominated this year for our St. Francis                   
Community Awards! We would like to                       
especially recognize the following award                    
winners: 

St. Anthony of Padua: 
*This award recognizes an individual who                  
encourages and supports peace in the lives 
he/she touches: 
JANE EWALD, Campus Resident 

Mother Elizabeth Schaefer: 
*This award recognizes an individual who                      
demonstrates a special love for those who are poor: 
RUTH ANN STULTZ, Campus Resident 

St. Clare of Assisi: 
*This award recognizes an individual whose                    
service is derived from a deep contemplative life: 
JUDY HAYES and NANCY TAYLOR,                        
Employees of the Sisters of St. Francis 

St. Joseph, The Worker: 
*This award recognizes an employee of CSJI who 
is a natural protector of all people and others look 
forward to having as part of their team. 
JOLINDA ELCHERT, Employee of St. Francis 
Senior Ministries/Friedman Village 

St. Francis of Assisi: 
*This award recognizes an individual who                 
embraces the characteristics of St. Francis of 
Assisi: 
BETH SCHWAB, Employee of St. Francis  
Senior Ministries 



HAPPY BIRTHDAY  

RESIDENTS OF ST. FRANCIS  

SENIOR MINISTRIES 

November 

01 - Freda Whitlow (St. Francis Home) 
02 - Dorothy Forney (ESA) 
03 - Sr. Carol Pothast (ESA) 
04 - Sr. Stella Magers (V illas) 
06 - Paula Breidenbach (ESA) 
07 - Paul Fisher (V illas) 
09 - Janice Nord (Villas) 
11 - Mary Young (St. Francis Home) 
11 - Ruth Hoffman (St. Francis Home) 
11 - Robert Nieset (St. Francis Home) 
12 - Edna Ricker (St. Francis Assisted Living) 
12 - Rita Anderson (Friedman V illage Assisted Living) 
12 - Delila Kissell (St. Francis Home) 
14 - Sue Wikoff (V illas) 
15 - Jean Perry (ESA) 
18 - Marilyn Hoffman (St. Francis Home) 
20 - Joan Moore (Villas) 
20 - Marilyn Homeister (V illas) 
23 - Betty Hurt (St. Francis Home) 
25 - Mary Ellen Zahn (V illas) 
26 - Royal Smith (St. Francis Assisted Living) 
28 - Sr. Bonnie Smith (ESA) 
29 - Mark Dehring (St. Francis Home) 
29 - Wilma Farmer (V illas) 

Don’t forget to visit and “like” the                         
St. Francis Senior Ministries Facebook 

page.  More pictures, announcements and 
events are posted on our page. 
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Just a reminder - if you are going in to 
have surgery and will need to have 
skilled therapy afterwards, you can    
pre-schedule a therapy room at                                
St. Francis BEFORE your surgery.  
GET PREPARED, one less thing to 

worry about!  Contact Admissions for more information 
at (419) 447-2723. 

Reminder - St. Francis is a smoke-
free/tobacco-free campus.  Please                       
refrain from using tobacco or smoking 
while on our campus.  Thank you! 

   If you have lost something,  
   please check with the               
   receptionist desk, as it may  
   have been turned in to them! 
   Thanks! 
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Thursday, November 14 at 6:00 p.m. in the               
multipurpose room at St. Francis Home.                                             

All are invited to attend. 

Contact Ann Huth-Fretz for more 

information. 

Please note:  in the gift shop there are                     
St. Francis Senior Ministries royal blue, ¾ 

zipper, hooded and pocket sweatshirts.  Size 
SMALL only for $5.00 each! 

Friedman Village Assisted Living residents 
made scarecrows to participate with Seneca 
Regional Chamber of Commerce & Visitor 

Services. Residents made them, named them 
and gave them personalities! Meet Herman 

& Priscilla Dingelheiffer. Herman is a 
handsome man with a genuine, permanent 
smile. He is a great father and wonderful 

husband to Priscilla. Priscilla is stylish and 
beautiful. She likes to snuggle with her                   

husband and has a heart of pure gold hay. 
The couple enjoys long walks in the corn 
field and of course, playing bingo! Right 

now, they can be seen sitting on the bench 
outside of Friedman Village Assisted Living. 

Stop by and say hello!  

https://www.facebook.com/srccvs/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAu1oalOQ3rrV3yJHdO4kpCFjj53KQTgHOZ7Np38mi3DK0pmkvRxTz0FMvHi8JrgigrqN_vVk2CFgYB&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3NGfBl9lY8fVjjsb9jqgiPPzxT1ob0GUH1OiGNqmcewKj5tpmaNAMfuAp4H7YYdQMXo7qjKyGhY38fs-57Y1_3VpGygWpl8
https://www.facebook.com/srccvs/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAu1oalOQ3rrV3yJHdO4kpCFjj53KQTgHOZ7Np38mi3DK0pmkvRxTz0FMvHi8JrgigrqN_vVk2CFgYB&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3NGfBl9lY8fVjjsb9jqgiPPzxT1ob0GUH1OiGNqmcewKj5tpmaNAMfuAp4H7YYdQMXo7qjKyGhY38fs-57Y1_3VpGygWpl8
https://www.facebook.com/srccvs/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAu1oalOQ3rrV3yJHdO4kpCFjj53KQTgHOZ7Np38mi3DK0pmkvRxTz0FMvHi8JrgigrqN_vVk2CFgYB&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3NGfBl9lY8fVjjsb9jqgiPPzxT1ob0GUH1OiGNqmcewKj5tpmaNAMfuAp4H7YYdQMXo7qjKyGhY38fs-57Y1_3VpGygWpl8

